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1n

No. CAU/Reg/93 lApptt-Bt97?el Applications are invired for filling up theunder mentioned posrs on dir;ct recruirment ua.is roi'clffi'oi ri.n"ri.r, r.,embucherra,Tripura under centrar Asricurturar uril.;dt%-r,ri;l.iiffiy"'"o,,pl.recr application formin the prescribed format a'rons withanesteJ Jo'p-#fu;ffiili quarifications, cenificates,mark sheetg age proof certifiare, caste/Tribe'certii il;'d; passport size photogaphsand other testimoniars shourd reach rhe orfice of ;il';;n, Colrege of Fishcries,Lembucherra, Tripura on or before ro" r.i;;r"i'tiziiir"ewith prescribed fee ofRs'500/- (in case of UR/oBC) una uL r". roriiisi;ffi;;w;", candidare. payment offec shatl be made throush srate- Brrf. C"ilu.iisi o1,t'iiur,r"r, guiderinc mcy bedoumloaded from the rvebisitc rvwrv.cau.ac.in).

sl.
No.

Posts/Discipline Level

s

No. of Category Maximunr

Assistant
Field-cum-Laboratory 5 Rs,29,2001- 1.SC 30

) Multi Tasking Staff tu. 18,000/- I-UR

Total? ,,

Age: The maximum age is relaxable for SC/ST/OBC and Government employees as per
Cenhal Golt. rules.

l. Field-cum-
Laboratory
Assistant

2. Multi Tasking
Staff

Abbreviation used

Essentlal:
Bachelor's degrce in science including Agriculture and allied Sciences
relevant to agriculture fiom a recognlzed U-niversity/insrituies.

Desirable: Experience of working in public/private sector farm in
thejob
Essentlal;
X Class Pass (Matrioulation Examination) ftom recognissd Board.

Desirable:
Experience of working in Central/State/Semi-Govtfsu/Statutory
or Aulonomors organizations or University/Institutions, Working
krowledge of English and Hindi.

SC = Scheduled Caste ST = Scheduled Tribe
OBC = Other Backward Clas
EWS= Economically Weaker Section

PwBD:Person With Benchmark Disabitity
UR = Un-Reserved

Entry Pay

l.
1

I I )\
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CENTRAI, AGzuCULTURAL UNIVERSITY

{#rFrel - rsqqooU, qFEi Imphal - 795 004, Manipur

mta a.- oldq - lvloqUYphone No. 0385 -2410644
Mail: registrar.cau @gov,inl r egcau@yahoo.com

Note:-

1. candidates already in service should submit their applications through proper channel.

2, Applications, which are incomplet€y' not on the prescribed form/ received afler the due
datd received without the prescribed application fec shall not bo oonsiderod, Separato
application form and fee should be submitted lor apptying different posts and
caEgories.

3. The Universip rcserves the right to fill or not to fill up any post and also to increase or
decrease the number of posts without assigning any reason thereon, and also reserves
the right to withdraw the advertisement partially, or in full at any point of time by
putting the notice on its website.

4. 4% of the posts are resewed for Physically Challenged candidates as per rules,

5, No interim correspondence shall be entertained.

6. For inEmal regular employees therc won't be any age bar.

7. Based on the merit, the candidates belonging to reserved categories
(OBUSC/ST/PwBD) are also eligible to be considered against the unreseryed
vacancies, if no relaxation in age has been availed by such reservc category
candidates. If any concession in age is availed, such candidates will be eligiblc for
consideration only against vacancies reserved for them in the respective discipline.

8, The age ofsuperannuation in Ccntral Agricultural University, Imphal is 60 years,

9. The application form is available in the University website: wvw.cau.ac.in. Final
printed application format along with relevant documents must be sent as hard copy to
the Dean, College of F'isheries, Lembucehrra, Tripura _ 799210, through
Registered/ Speed Post.

1t.

t2.

14.

15.

cAU Imphal is an Autonomous Body. The service conditions of the appointee sha[ be
govemed ln accotdance with the statutes and rules of the University as in force with
amendments or as comc into force fiom time to time, together read rvith the provisions
ofcovemmcnt of India Rules,

The University will not be responsible for any postal delay. Applications reccived
after expiry ofthc last date will not bc considered ind entertained at all.
Candidates arc advised to visit the University website: www.cau.ac.in regularly for
updates (Conigendum or Addendum or cance[ation to this advertisement).

Canvassing in any manner will lead to disqualification.

The University reserves the right to fix criteria for scrcening the applications so as to
reduce the number ofcandidates to be called for the interview.

10. Applicants are advised to supencribe ths words (in capital letters) .,Application for
the post of ,' at the top of the enrelope containing the application
form.

t3.
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Call letters for written test will be sent to shortlisted candidates by Email only' No

correspondence will be made wirh the applicants \vho are not shortlisted i not called

for the written test. Therefore, candidates are advised to check the University Website

and their Email regularlY'

Thc dccision ofthe University in all matters relating to acceptance or rejection of an

applioation, oligibility / suitability of the candidates, mode ofselection' and criteria of

..i."tion, etc. will be final and binding on the candidates. No enquiry or

conespondence will be eotertained.

The following categories of persons shall not be eligible to apply for any position in

the UniversitY:

(i) Who has been convicted by the Court of law or any criminal proceedings are

pending against him/her'

(ii) Who has entered into confiacted marriage with a person having a spouse living'

(iii) Wt o, t uring u spouse living, has entered into or conhacted a marriage with any

' ' 
person. Provlaei ttrat the Competent Authority of the University may' if satisfied

tiat such mar.iage is permissibie under the petsonal law applicable to such person

and the other parry ofthe maniage and there are other grounds for doing so'

exempt any person from the operation ofthese rules'

(iv) Who is not a citizen of India, and

(v) Any other category ofperson disqualified for appointment by the Govemment of

India / UGC from time to time'

All appointments made shall be provisional and object to verificalion of certificates

througir proper channels. The University shatl voriry thc documents and antecedents of

,t" 
"ppfL"" 

at the time of appointment or anlime during the tenure ofthe service' In

"ur. 
ii i, found 

"t 
any point of time that any documents / information submitted by the

candidate is false or the candidale has suppressed any relevant information' the

servicesofthesclectedcanditlatcshallbeterminatedfort}rwithwithoutassigningany
further reasons and without prejudice to such other aotion as may be lak€n under the

provisions oflndian Panel Code for Production of false information'

All the qualifications and experience rvill be counted up to the last date of

applications. Any additional qualifrcation and experience 
- 

acquircd after the closing

daie will not be taken into aocount at tha time ofsoreoning / selection'

In case of any inadvertent mistake at the time of process of selection' which may be

detected at any stage even after issuing the appointncnt letter' lhe University reserves

tfri right to moairy / withdraw / cancel any communication made to the applicant'

In case of any dispute / ambiguity that may occur in the process of selection' the

decision ofthe University shall be final'
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23. A candidate belonging to any rcserved category who desires to be considered for any
unreservcd post also besides the posts under reserved category, will submit separate
forms for unreserved posts and reserved posts.

24. Any Candidate belonging to SC/ST/OBC/EWS, who wish to apply for any unreserved
post, will not be given relaxation ofmarks if any and age, etc.

25. In case the applicant wants to claim bcnefits under the PwBD category, the applicant's
relevant disability should not be less than 40 percent. Proofto this effect in tJre form of
a valid Disability Certificate musr be attached with the application.

26. Sepante application (along with application fee) should be filled for each post applied
for.

27. The University unployees are covercd under ,National Pension Scheme (NpS)'
introduced by the Govemment oflndia.

28. Candidues shall have to produce original documents at the time ofjoining to the post
or as directed by the University.

29, The appointment ofa fiesh candidate will be subject to verification. In case, the report
of the police with regard to his / bcr conduct, character, antecedent, eto. is not found
satisfactory, the provisional appointment shalt be withdrawn / cancelled / terminated
forthwith without notice.

30. Candidate seeking age r€laxation must submit the appropriate certifioate of the
cotnpetent authority prcscribed under rule by the GovL ofindia.

3l' candidate is liable to serve in auy of the colleges/units/Directorates under the
control of the universit5r.

32. In case of selEction of in-service candidates, their services shall be regulated in
accordance with the statutory provisions of tire universitSr as in vogue or as come into
force from time to time, in absence, the Govt. of India / UGC rules,

33. Thejurisdiction for all dispurcs/legat matter for this recruitmeot will be confined to the
Court of Manipur.

n,)
COF, Tripura


